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The Vancouver Bike Show
Gets You Ready for Your Next Ride!
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA – BC’s Ultimate Bicycle Show returns to the Vancouver
Convention Centre, Saturday, March 7 to Sunday, March 8, 2015. This exciting two-day event
offers a large selection of exhibits and interactive features sure to make you want to get on your
bike for a ride. The show is a must attend for the passionate riders who are ready to tune-up and
get outside!


Buy your next bike! Check out the latest bicycles from the manufacturers and get
great deals and discounts from local retailers.



The BC Big Air Jam Session & Competition is sure to deliver thrills if you are a
participant or a spectator! Register on-line at www.vancouverbikeshow.com or in
person at the show.



Fantastic tips and tricks on how to care and service your bike on the Cycling Stage.



Bring the whole family to the Kranked Kids Zone. Your little ones can try our obstacle
course to test their skills and to ride their first wooden skinnies and features.



Meet local Legends Wade Simmons and Brett Tippie, who will be signing posters on
Saturday at the Rocky Mountain Bikes booth. Brett Tippie will be present to do his
Pinkbike show: Just the Tip.



Meet with local bike associations and clubs who will inform you about local trails and
mountains.



Awesome classic bikes on display by the Vancouver Wheelmen in the Locals
Lounge.



There is something for every kind of cyclist!

The Vancouver Bike Show is co-located with the Outdoor Adventure & Travel Show and takes
place Saturday, March 7th through Sunday, March 8th, 2015 at the Vancouver Convention Centre,
East Building, 999 Canada Place, Vancouver, British Columbia V6C 0C3. For more information
and schedule times, please visit www.VancouverBikeShow.com.
Show Hours:
Saturday, March 7, 2015, 10am - 6pm
Sunday, March 8, 2015, 10am - 5pm
The Vancouver Bike Show is produced by National Event Management. With over 38 years of
show experience, National Event Management produces the largest & best-attended consumer
events in North America. For more information about National Event Management, visit
www.nationalevent.com.

